
eaiîv pens were made of goose quills up !

to about one hundred \ ears ago. and 
many of them continue.') to be used long

I after the steel pens were invented.

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.

j Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
I Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

That Red Rose Tea is of surpassing 

quality is accepted everywhere it is used as an
undisputed fact, but it is in the Maritime Pro- 1 qu«i pen was made >,y hand, of' course 

especially that it has by unvarying good- ;a"rt ""”r the.p°7t oton' wou"'
^ J . , .. ! get broken or lose its elasticity the pe_-

well earned the term is good tea.

Father Morriscy’s 
No. 10 Strengthens 

Weak Lungs
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A big stock of latest novels by popular 
Fruit at lowest prices.

L. II. YOUNG’S.111І 1
mm

aulhors.vmces
ness so 01 : man would put a new point or .nib,' as

't his was
The person whose air pass

ages, from the nostrils to the 
innermost cells of the lungs, 
are lined with vigorous, 
healthy membrane, can pass 
unharmed through exposure 
to cold or wet, or even to the 
germs of consumption itself.

Under similar exposure one 
whose air passages are weak 

at any point, or whose vitality is low, will be almost certain 
to fall a prey to some form of throat or lung trouble.

Every common cold neglected weakens your defenses 
at some point. A succession of them leaves you an easy 
victim for bronchitis, pneumonia or consumption.

Father Morriscy’s No. 10 (Lung Tonic) protects you 
from this danger. It not only stops the cough and drives 
away the cold, but it repairs the damage done to the 
delicate membrane, making it as strong or stronger than 
ever to resist throat or lung diseases.

Being entirely free from opium, morphine or any 
harmful drug. Father Morriscy’s No. io is perfectly safe 
for the youngest or the. oldest.

Trial size 25c. Regular size 50c. At your dealer’s.

it wjs called, on the quill.

! done with a small knife, and lienee we
JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 

Builder. Estimates furnished.1
> Уhave tile word that has long outlived the 

quill pen--“penknife.

In the olden days the penknife was 

necessary accessory of the writing desk. 

When the clasp knife came into use, the 

smaller sizes took their name from the 

little desk-knife while the larger ones 

called -‘jack knives’— jack signify

ing anything masculine or big and strong.
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Try Greetings for
job printing;

1®
Rev. Father Morriscyi‘d

N. B.’ St. George,
I

ilimяPrices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. Chance For a Hero.
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Who Pays Export Duties ? ' and the American importer may be one
' and the same person" If the Harmsworlh 

in Newfoundland, for example, should 

export pulp to the same Harmsworlh in 

Britain all export duty on pulp would be 

Ixjme by the Hi rmsworth, but it would 

be the Newfoundland branch of the 1m i- 

ness that would he made to pay. If the

Sealed Tenders addressed t> the un

dersigned and addressed “Tender for 

Dredging Maritime Provinces’’ will be 

received until May 15th., 1911, at 4 p.m. 

for dredging "required at ti.e following 

places:
Prince Edward Island--Summerside 

and Vernon River. Nova Scolia—Clu-ti- 

camp, Digby. L'Archeveque, Larrv's 

River, Margaree Harbor, St. Mary’s 

River, West Bay. New Brunswick— 

Buctouche Beach, Cape Tvrmentine. 

Loggieville, Maquapit Lake, Ox Island, 

Raft Channel, Richibucta, Scotch- 

town, Shedi ic, Sliippegan Gully,

St. George, St Stephen.

Tenders will not be considered unless 

made on the forms supplied, and signed 

with the actual signa'ure of tenderers.

Combined specification and form of 

tender can be obtained on application to 

the Secretary, Department of Pubic 

Works. Ottawa. Tenders must include 

the towing of the plant to and trom the ^ 

work. Only dredges can be employee^»-, 

which are registered in Canada at the 

time of the filing of tenders. Contrac

tors must be ready to begin work within 

thirty days aft :r the date they have been 

notified of the acceptance of their ten

der.

While the question as to who pavs im

port taxation is worn b continuous de

bate and is renewing its vcuth.verv little 

has been heard as to the Evidence of an 

Tins is partly due to the

!05

Father Morrlscy Medicine Ce., Ltd., - *i8 «b

export tax. 
fact that the United S.ates is protected Montreal. Que."As the challenged party, you have 

a rtghi to the choice of weapons."
"1 think.” said the challenged one 

timidly. "1 will meal hiui in u pie eat
ing contest."

against an export tax bv a clause in the
Bishop’s Fall Pulp Company of New

foundland sold pulp to the Harmsworlh 

in Britain in competition with the pro:

Federal constitution, a provision which 

shows an earlv acceptance of the nation

that exports must be in themselves bless- ,^ q( o(hpr pu]p exportinl, coulVries, 

ings and imports evils, irrespective of the , ^ ^ wou,d be pajl, chiefly oy

losses or gains involved. It is safe to

Explained.
"Why does a woman marry7’
"I don’t know. Do you i”
"Certainly. To have a chance to be

gin every other sentence with "Sly 
husband says.' "

foreign markets and under open compe- j “Oh. I see. Now. why does a man
marry?"

“A man?"

the exporting com pa nv. If the Harms- 

worth of Newfoundland sold pulp ill
conclude that the men with goods to sell 

abroad charge as much as the markets 

will stand. When a chance arises for an 

in rease it is naturally made without 

waiting for anv Government to impose 

an export tax. It is very seldom that 

such a tax permits the charging of high

er prices, and when it dots not do so it is 

paid by the exporter. If two tropical 

countries are exporting rubber and one 

imposes an expoit duty while the other 
does not, the taxed mbber cannot com- ]

tition they would bear the burden of an 

export tax. The fact that the same in

dividual or company may be exporting 

j from one country and impo. ting in an

other should not be allowed to confuse

(■“Yes."
“Hadn’t thought about that. Why 

does he?"
"To have somebody around to blame 

things on."

/

Cl

Vsucli issues, for contusion is tlie source of 

all mistakes in legislation. In spite of 

ac idental iutauces it will generally be 

j found that, notwithstanding the most in- 
I genious devices, every nation will have 

to bear its own burden of taxation, whe

ther i. be levied on imptr.s, on exports, 

on production, on consumption, or on op
portunity./for. Gloire.

Vv°Where He Fell Down.
He was a forceful writer.

A speaxer, too. ot note.
There never was a fighter 

To quicker shed his coat.
But tn the palace dining car 

This mouth and gun debater. 
Where all men on a level are. 

He quailed before the wpyter.

LUBRICATE
The Wheels of Business

Our Classified Want M%. furnish » 
hikncant Ait U good tor any kind ot 
business machinery

Do you want an employer or an eml 
pleyce. Have you something to sell 
there something you wish to buy ?

No matter how large or how small 
your business is. Condensed Ads. will ien 
prove it—Oil up.

myld a higher price in the world’s mark- 

In that case theets thaï; the un taxed 

tax would be paid by the exporter. If
I

or IS
Jones' Mistake.

“Heard nlxiut Jones?"
“No. Whnt about him?"
“He has quit the club."
“What for?"
“He tried to use It ns a big stick.” 
"Well?"
"And it turned out to be a boomer

ang."

Canadian Province should through іone

stumpage dues or other regulations im

pose an export duly on pulpwood while 

the export from other Provinces was free 

all would command, apart from local and 

accidental influences, the same price in 
the foreign market, and the tax wot,Id ! for sharpening pencils. There

was a time, however when they were

A separate cheque for each place for 
which a tender is submitted must accom
pany the lender. This cheque must be 
equal to five per cent (5 per cent) of the 
amount of the tender, based on the ap
proximate quantities set opposite the 
name of the ph.ee, but in no case must 
tilt cheque bt fora less sum than $1,500. 
The check must be accepted on a chart
ered bank, and payable to the order of 
the Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works. The cheque will be forfeited if 
tlie person tendering to decline to enter 
into a contract when called upon to do 
so or fail to complete contract, but will 
l-c returned in case of non-acceptance of 
tender.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest o. any tender.

By order,

The Original Penknife
Nowadays we use Penknives princi-

Wi«. Girl.
“Why did you refuse young Wil 

kinsiuy. daughter?"
"I thought It I rest."
“Why did you think It best? He If 

both .voting 'and rich."
"Yes. but I happen to feel verv sure 

that in a few years he will be neither."

Ire paid by the exporter.
Such questions are often complicated 

and judgment on them is often confused ; else- They used to be just what their 
bv the fact, that the Canadian exporter | llarae indicates- a „penknife”. The

used almost entirely for doing something

WEDDING PRINTING
IS AThe Way It Works.

“Money can't buy friends."
“Well, there is one good thing abou-

It."Healthy
Happy Children

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS“What Is that?"
“The more money yon have the lesv 

you seem to need friends."<r
j) Let Us Show You Samples, andOne Jar Less.

"Life in я steam healed flat must 
be dull and spiceless."

"What Is missing?"
"Married lasiple cannot quarrel as 

to who will build tlie tire.”

R. C. Desrochers,

Secretary.
(sg<n

Д s everyday food 
■L*- for growing

* /S лМ
Quote You Prices.I* ~ Depai tmeut of Public Woiks,

Ottawa, April 21st., 1911. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they insert it without 

I authority from the Department.

children, good 
bread and butter is 
much more whole- 
gome than meat. It 
is lighter in the 
stomach, iriore easy 
to digest and fur
nishes every element 
of health and 
strength necessary 
for the growing 
child, provided the flour is rich in that fine 
quality of high grade gluten which distinguishes 
Ogilvie’s

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS? Jxo?
Vv /УШ

і*.wv • Another Throne In Pawn.
By gum.
That was some 
Revolution, little Portugal!
You sure rlz up strong 
And told the кіпц "So long!”
In a trill trilled manner 
Ordered his warmer 
Moveu to some other lot 
Not
In that latitude or longitude.
Maybe it was rude 
And smacked too much ot the soil. 
Not according m Hovie 
Or Chesterfield : hut, say.
It was O. h.
And a yard wide!
It made a hit this side 
The blooming strand 
And
Rounded out the rask.
If any one should aslt.
Kings are out ot date.
A few more wait 
For their papers 
And cut up capers 
As though they were here 1o stay. 
Rut nay!
Their finish Is writ '
The place to quit 
Will soon be pointed out.
They are getting too stout 
For the delicate )ob.
The hand of fate is on the knob.
And they 
Must soon away.
One by one the roses forte.
Thus with those Whose ии>и*
Is to be king.
Tl-e common people are in trie ring 
And rend у to say:
••flood day'.
V* hate to mnke a fuss.
Rut n republic is goon enough for tie." 
Well may they tremble an Manuel 

reeds the text 
And wonder who s nexL

-A

V. • tK .
R.L.

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

OVE3 6S YEARS' 
k EXPEDIENCE

T'*

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed
I HADE MARKS

Design* 
Copyrights 4c.

Anrone sending a sketch and description шву 
llcLIy ascertain our opinion free whether an 
vent lon Is probably patentable. Communica

tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest auency for securing pilleurs. 

Patents taken throegh Миші A Co. receive 
ial notice, without charge, lu theN. B.St. George

Rooms over Milne, Coutts <fc Co.’s store

K

Scientific American.
Royal Household Hour. TSEii. Ж Й?

Canada, $3.75 a year, postage prepaid. Sold by 
aU newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.3e,B"*d’"»- New York
Branch Office. G2» F 8t- Wnshlngtou. D. C.It is this rich nourishing element which makes 

children grow fat and happy when given plenty of 
bread made from this finest of all flours. Children 
thrive on it. It puts flesh on 
the rosy flush of health to their cheeks.

This is not so with bread made from inferior 
flours. It falls very far short of being whole food 
and fails to build up strong, vigorous growth. Fcr the 
children’s sake buy the best flour — Ogilvie’s Royal 
Household. It counts for health and happiness. Best 
and most nutritious for pastry as well as for bread.

“Ogilrie'e Book for ж Cook,” with I î 5 pages of - 
recipes that have been tried and tested, will be sent free / 
if you will send us your address and mention the I 
name of your dealer. '

The Ogilvie Fleer Mills Co., limited, Montreal. ^--___ -

I
I

The Greetings is in need of a Corres

pondent at lilaiks Harbor, now is the 
time for some one there to get busy and

their bones and brings The flavor Ungers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup ol CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
le l and 2 pound tin esay. Never In balk.

1
s
6

put in some work in competition for the 
next distribution of prizes which takes 
place in July'next, a number of prizes

corrres-
8 J will Ire distributed among our 

1 pondents some of which will be quite well 

th contending for, there is also severe 

would like to have rep-
wor

Canada is pleased to learn that the 

slow but sure Dutchman regards the 

Dominion as an excellent field for the 

! investigation of hissivings. His appro

val is a sign that Canada, as that emin

ent son of Holland. Sir Wm. Van Horne 

r put it, is “doing business on the main 
; street’”

other places we 
resented among them, Lepreau, Lorne- 

! ville, Seaview, Chance Harbor, Dipper

Harbor, Saltkeld, Musquash, Boeabec, 

an,l other unoccupied districts. Paper 
and Envelopes will gladly be supplied
on application.37
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